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* Looking ahead to 2015 SANAC 

priorities
* Visit of the Tanzanian AIDS 

Commission

* HIV prevention in young 
women

* Consultation on the Sex 
Workers Programme

W elcome to the tenth edition of SANAC 
News and the first for 2015. We sat down 
with CEO of SANAC, Fareed Abdullah, to 
discuss SANAC’s priorities for the year. 

He mapped out the plan for the upcoming months. 
SANAC’s focus will be on young women between 

the ages of 15 and 24, a demographic that has been 
identified as key in our efforts to curb HIV incidence. 
Other key populations – sex workers, men who 
have sex with men, intravenous drug users, and 
incarcerated people – will be actively targeted as 
well. This engagement with key populations was 
evident in SANAC’s consultation for the sex workers 
programme in January 2015. Prevention and condom 
distribution are also a priority. 

2015 marks the date for the mid-term review of 
the National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB 2012 − 
2016. With renewed support and commitment from 
government and from our partners, we are looking 
ahead with determination and a lucid vision. ■
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WORLD  AIDS DAY 2014
Bronville, a township outside Welkom in 
Free State province was chosen as the 
venue for SANAC’s national World AIDS 
Day commemoration. Three events – a 
community dialogue on stigma and 
discrimination at Bronville Community 
Hall, a visit to the local taxi rank (below, far 
right) and a formal event at the Bronville 
Stadium (above, far right) – were attended 
by the Deputy President, Cyril Ramaphosa, 
Minister of Health, Dr Aaron Motsoaledi, 
CEO of SANAC, Dr Fareed Abdullah, and a 
delegation from the UN which included the 
UN Resident Coordinator, Mr Gana Fofang. 
Tshepo and Koketso, two courageous 
young people who told their stories as part 
of SANAC’s 2014 World AIDS Day ‘Zero 
Stigma. Zero Discrimination’ campaign, 
accompanied the DP as he left the stadium 
(right).
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T he National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB, 
2012−2016 (NSP) developed in 2011, is a road 
map for a five-year national HIV and TB response. 
The overall goals included in the NSP are to:

•	 Reduce the number of new HIV and TB infections by  
at least 50% 

•	 Ensure that 80% of all eligible patients receive antiretroviral 
treatment (ART) with 70% alive and on treatment five 
years after treatment initiation 

•	 Reduce self-reported stigma related to HIV and TB by 50%

•	 Ensure an enabling and accessible legal framework that 
protects and promotes human rights 

Promising results
The findings of SANAC’s first NSP progress report, which charts  
the progress made in 2012/2013 and was published at the end 
of last year, are encouraging. According to the report, mother-
to-child transmission of HIV during pregnancy and childbirth 
is in decline. Perinatal transmission is estimated at 2.7%; the 
NSP target of less than 2% is likely to be reached by 2016. 

In 2013, antiretroviral treatment reached 2.5 million South 
Africans. However, to meet the NSP target, provincial health 
departments will need to enroll about 500 000 patients over 
the course of the next four years. According to the NSP, due to 
the considerable scale-up of antiretroviral treatment, it is very 
likely that we will see a drop in TB incidence and mortality. 

SANAC’s response
SANAC will focus more specifically on key vulnerable 
populations such as men who have sex with men, sex workers, 
and prison inmates, by addressing issues specific to them using 
a more systematic and thorough approach. With regards to 
human rights, a partnership between SANAC and Legal Aid 
South Africa has been put in place to provide legal support to 
victims of discrimination.

PROGRESS REPORT 
NATIONAL STRATEGIC PLAN ON HIV, STIs AND TB, 2012 – 2016

SANAC has also commissioned a national stigma index 
survey, a comprehensive survey of stigma and discrimination 
that will provide insight into the level of stigma experienced 
by people living with HIV, from their points of view. It will 
also contribute to the development of appropriate indicators to 
track progress in this regard.

Addressing challenges
The progress report highlights the successes of the NSP so far, 
but also points to some of the challenges which still need to 
be addressed. While some progress has been made regarding 
monitoring and evaluation (M&E), there is still a great deal 
to be done. Specific M&E elements that need to be addressed 
include identification of the multisectoral  indicators for 
comprehensive tracking of the NSP multisectoral response. ■

New partnership for Medical Male Circumcision

The Metropolitan Health Risk Management and the United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID), alongside the 
National Department of Health (NDoH) and the Centre for HIV/
AIDS Prevention Studies (CHAPS) have launched a new public-
private partnership to scale up medical male circumcision in 
South Africa.  

Medical male circumcision is known to reduce risk of HIV 
transmission from women to men by approximately 60%. The 
partnership, with funding of up to 5 million USD, is set to cut in 
half the number of new HIV infections by 2016. Funded by the 
President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), its aim is to 

support the National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB. Since SANAC 
views it as an important new PPP and prevention initiative it was 
instrumental in efforts to set up this partnership. ■

Stand up for young women and girls

During a workshop held in Johannesburg, from 26 January to 30 
January, the United States President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief 
(PEPFAR) launched its DREAMS (Determined, Resilient, Empowered, 
AIDS-free, Mentored, and Safe) regional plan to prevent HIV infection 
in young women and girls. SANAC and its partners worked hard to 
submit a proposal to PEPFAR in order to implement programmes to 
support DREAMS objectives in South Africa. ■

N e w s f l a s h

PROGRESS REPORT ON 

THE NATIONAL STRATEGIC PLAN FOR 
HIV, TB AND STIs (2012 – 2016)

South African National AIDS Council (SANAC)
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PROGRESS REPORT 
NATIONAL STRATEGIC PLAN ON HIV, STIs AND TB, 2012 – 2016

LOOKING AHEAD 
SANAC’S PRIORITIES IN 2015
SANAC News sat down with SANAC CEO, Dr Fareed Abdullah, to 
discuss SANAC’s priorities and objectives for 2015.

HIV prevention

The Human Sciences Research Council’s (HSRC) 
National Household Survey for 2014 revealed an 
unacceptably high rate of new HIV infections –  
469 000 in 2012 – prompting the need for an urgent focus 
on HIV prevention and improving public information and 
awareness. South Africa needs a structured social and behaviour 
change campaign, not just in the media, but at community and 
individual levels as well. Prevention is what will drive the work 
that needs to be done in 2015 and will be centred along three 
lines:

•	 Social and behaviour change to reduce HIV infection in 
young women.

•	 Promotion of condom use, and increase in condom 
supply and distribution.

•	 Addressing key populations: A process is underway to 
extend the national strategy  for sex workers, to men 
who have sex with men and injecting drug users.

With funds from the Global Fund, SANAC has launched a 
campaign for prisoners and mine workers. Every prisoner in 
South Africa – 150 000 prisoners in 240 facilities – can now be 
reached with HIV and TB screening and referral. 

Curbing HIV incidence – what 
works best?

The Thembisa model, an integrated demographic and 
epidemiological model of the South African HIV epidemic, was 
developed by Leigh Johnson at the University of Cape Town’s 
Centre for Infectious Disease Epidemiology and Research. 
The model reveals that despite efforts to expand eligibility 
criteria or increase the number of people on treatment, the 
single most effective intervention to reduce incidence is to 
reduce the infectiousness of those already on antiretroviral 
therapy by ensuring that those on treatment stay on it, and that 
programmes are available to retain them in care. It is significant 
that this was made evident in a systematic, academic modelling 
exercise in that it extends beyond mere speculation.

Further obligations

In July this year, SANAC is due to submit a concept note to the 
Global Fund. More than 200 people are involved in analysing 
data in order to determine priority areas, and evaluate 
programmes currently underway. Once this is done, the 
Country Coordinating Mechanism (CCM) will choose further 
issues to be given priority in the concept note. If approved by 
the technical review panel and the Global Fund, the concept 
note will secure funding of about USD 200 million over a three-
year period.

One of SANAC’s core functions is management of Monitoring 
and Evaluation (M&E). SANAC now has M&E officers in each 
province, who will facilitate publication of provincial progress 
reports by the middle of 2015.

SANAC is in the process of preparing for a mid-term 
review (MTR) of the National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB, 
2012−2016 (NSP). The MTR will mark progress made on the 
implementation of the NSP and also recommend changes to 
the NSP and to SANAC structures. The progress of  provincial 
strategic plans will also be assessed with greater emphasis on 
indicator-set updates.

A renewed commitment
The Deputy President and Chair of SANAC, Cyril Ramaphosa, 
has expressed his serious commitment to SANAC. Government 
and the inter-ministerial committee have bought into the multi-
sectorial approach that will provide SANAC with the support 
and the political will to carry out its various obligations. The 
DP’s approach to the HIV response in South Africa is “We are 
doing well, but we’ve got so much more to do!”. ■

“WE ARE DOING 
WELL, BUT WE’VE 
GOT SO MUCH MORE 
TO DO!”



Two years ago, the Global Fund, an initiative that supports community efforts to combat HIV, tuberculosis and 
malaria, began funding interventions in the sex-work industry with a grant of 8.5 million USD.  Tasked with 
spearheading the interventions, SANAC commissioned the Sex Worker Education and Advocacy Task Force 
(SWEAT) to produce a report that estimates the size of the industry in South Africa. SWEAT visited sex-work 
hotspots across the country and extrapolated the number of sex workers in specific regions to the overall 
population figures. 

T he report estimated that there were 153 000 
sex workers, including 7 000 male and 6 000 
transgender workers, with the highest number 
of sex workers in Gauteng province. Almost 60 

percent of female sex workers were HIV-positive.
On 12 January this year, 140 sex workers met with NGOs 

and high-level government officials, including Deputy Minister 
of Justice and Constitutional Development, John Jeffery, and 
Deputy Minister of Social Development, Hendrietta Bogopane-
Zulu, to discuss details of the Global Fund interventions. “I 
think we’re failing sex workers,” said Dianne Massawe, who 
works for SWEAT in Gauteng. She said that much more could 
be done.

SANAC CEO Dr Fareed Abdullah provided feedback on 
the national sex worker HIV programme to be launched later 
this year. He said consensus still had to be reached on some 

of the more controversial issues. “It is not only a question of 
having a large number of sex partners, many of whom demand 
unprotected sex. Sex work is often dangerous and lonely. 
It is illegal in this country and carries a heavy social stigma. 
An exceptional programme is needed to provide effective 
HIV services to sex workers and fulfil their right to receive 
healthcare.”

Some initiatives are already underway. SANAC raised 
R100 million from the Global Fund to finance 20 NGOs to 
implement a peer-outreach programme for sex workers (see 
box below). The programme, launched at the beginning 2014, 
reaches 30 000 sex workers each quarter with information, 
education, risk-reduction workshops and a meeting venue 
with a site coordinator. There are now 56 sites throughout the 
nine provinces each with 10 peer educators from amongst the 
sex workers themselves.

Decriminalisation
Massawe said sex work has to be decriminalised. “I think the 
key thing we need to change across South Africa is to look at 
the laws. Criminalisation clearly doesn’t eliminate the industry, 
but only serves to increase stigma and discrimination.” As an 
example of the problems with illegality, Massawe said she had 
heard of police officers arresting suspected sex workers if they 
had condoms in their bags. “It doesn’t stop them from working, 
only from carrying condoms. Such structural barriers inhibit 
workers from accessing services and realising their rights.” ■

MORE ABOUT THE PEER-OUTREACH PROGRAMME
Each peer educator is trained to reach 60 sex workers per quarter. They also supply condoms and 
lubrication. Further work is being done to ensure that the sex workers reached by the programme 

have effective referral plans to local (or mobile) clinics so that antiretroviral treatment, STI treatment 
and contraception can be accessed regularly. The programme also aims to improve referrals to 

social workers for alcohol and substance abuse, places of safety, women and child abuse and other 
psychosocial support such as rape care and counselling. The peer educators are also being trained 
in paralegal support so that they can assist sex workers in their area when they need to lay a charge 

for violence or rape with the police, or if there is abuse from police themselves.
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by Greg Nicolson 

Above: Sex-work activists at the SANAC consultation 
on HIV prevention among sex workers 

A version of this article was first published in the  
Daily Maverick on 15 January 2015. 

SEX and HIV
in a time of criminalisation



T he delegation was led by Mrs. Regina Kikuli, 
Deputy Permanent Secretary, from the Prime 
Minister’s Office, accompanied by Lediana 
Mng’ong’o (MP), Neema Mgaya Hamedi (MP), 

Mwanamrisho Abama (MP), Tanzanian Commission for 
AIDS (TACAIDS) Executive Chairman, Dr Fatma Mrisho, and 
TACAIDS management team members, Ms Beng’I Issa and Ms 
Elizabeth Kaganda.

Established in 2001 under the office of the Prime Minister, 
TACAIDS coordinates the Tanzanian HIV response by 
providing strategic leadership, resource mobilisation, advocacy, 
and monitoring and evaluation. 

The delegation met with SANAC’s management team to 
discuss best practices they had identified, such as the South 
African government’s participation in the implementation of 
the comprehensive care and treatment programme, as well as 
its involvement in monitoring funding and the inter-ministerial 
committee on AIDS. They were also particularly interested 

in SANAC’s work with human rights NGOs to measure and 
end stigma and discrimination and the efforts put in place to 
provide people living with HIV with legal support when faced 
with discrimination.  

Another aspect of TACAIDS’ mandate is to foster 
partnerships with the private sector. The delegation met with 
AngloGold Ashanti, a mining company whose HIV programme 
succeeded in reducing TB and HIV rates among its workers by 
60% and 50% respectively between 2004 and 2013. The health 
of all AngloGold Ashanti employees is monitored via a wellness 
centre throughout their time with the company. 

The delegation also met with the UNAIDS Country Team, 
PEPFAR in South Africa, and the chairperson of the Global 
Fund’s Country Coordinating Mechanism (CCM). 

In Tanzania, 1.6 million people – approximately six percent 
of the population – are living with HIV. Country ownership 
of its response, and a reduction of dependency on donors are 
priorities for TACAIDS. ■

TANZANIAN AIDS COMMISSION 
IN SOUTH AFRICA

In December 2014, a delegation of Tanzanian officials visited 
South Africa and SANAC to identify best practices that could be 

implemented as part of their country’s HIV response. 

NEW APPOINTMENT FOR SANAC
Anthony Odama completed his BSc in Computer Science at Walter Sisulu 
University followed by a Masters in Health Informatics at Winchester 
University. Before joining SANAC, he was an Information Officer with the 
Eastern Cape Training Centre where he designed and managed the training 
database. For Anthony, being part of SANAC is both a challenge and an 
opportunity to step up his career while helping to make the world a better 
place. In his spare time, Anthony enjoys visiting nature reserves, going to the 
gym and designing open-source databases.
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TACAIDS meets UNAIDS staff (above left) and right, discussions at SANAC offices.



H IV-related stigma and the well-known 
phenomenon of self-stigmatisation are still 
with us and remain a critical barrier to HIV 
testing and treatment-seeking behaviour. 

We know this and we know that even after three decades 
of living with HIV and more than 2.5 million people on 
ART it is still very much part of the social architecture of 
our epidemic. The National Strategic Plan identifies stigma 
as one of the five most important programmes that the 
SANAC family must address. 

The Secretariat, working with the people living with HIV  
sector and key partners, has finally set about addressing 
stigma in a more systematic way. Finally, South Africa has 
adopted and implemented the internationally recognised 
Stigma Index Survey. SANAC has contracted the HSRC to 
conduct the survey in 18 of the country’s 52 districts. More 
than 10 000 people living with HIV have been interviewed. 
The results of the survey are due to be published soon 
and already all indications are that self-stigmatisation is 
emerging as the biggest issue. In preparation for the results 
SANAC has already embarked on a pilot programme to 
reduce stigma. This is being done in partnership with the 
Eastern Cape AIDS Council and donor-willing will be rolled 
out to the rest of the country over the next three years.

In addition to raising public awareness about stigma and 
campaigning for a change in attitudes, the Secretariat has 
signed an agreement with Legal Aid South Africa to provide 
legal support for people living with HIV who experience 
discrimination that requires legal assistance. SANAC will 
train call-centre and legal staff from Legal Aid South Africa 
to equip them to deal with cases of discrimination and the 
service will be advertised throughout the country.

These initiatives put us on the right road to addressing 
the neglected epidemic of stigma and discrimination. In 
the next issue of SANAC News, we will look at the Stigma 
Survey and how it has been implemented, and SANAC’s 
new ‘Zero Stigma. Zero Discrimination’ campaign. 

A luta continua! ■

THE LAST WORD
by Dr Fareed Abdullah 
CEO of SANAC

DISBURSEMENTS TO  
SOUTH AFRICA 

I ncluded in the SANAC Secretariat is the Donor Co-
ordination Unit that provides the secretariat function for 
the South African Global Fund Country Co-ordinating 
Mechanism (GFCCM), a SANAC structure responsible 

for developing concept notes to raise maximum funding from the 
Global Fund and then ensuring that these funds are accessed and 
used to optimal effect. 

To do this the SANAC secretariat works with Principal 
Recipients (PRs), organisations selected by the CCM to implement 
the grant, and the GFCCM Oversight Committee that does most 
of the detailed work for the GFCCM in regard to its important 
oversight function. The SANAC secretariat assesses and builds PR 
capacity, and provides guidance and support. It also coordinates 
site visits, and face-to-face interactions with PRs, sub-recipients 
and sub-sub-recipients, and provides analyses and technical 
support to the GFCCM Oversight Committee and the GF CCM.

Presently SANAC has a Global Fund grant covering the period 
1 April 2014 to 31 March 2016. The six PRs for this grant are 
the National Department of Health (NDoH), Western Cape 
Department of Health (WCDoH), Soul City, Networking AIDS 
Community of South Africa (NACOSA), the National Religious 
Association for Social Development (NRASD) and Right to Care 
(RTC).

In the financial year April 2014 to March 2015 the SANAC 
secretariat aimed to ensure that the Principal Recipients accessed a 
total of 80 million USD from the Global Fund. Between April 2014 
and 31 December 2014 the Global Fund disbursed 89.7 million 
USD in total amongst the 6 Principal Recipients. ■

Principal Recipient (PR)
Total amount received from the 
Global Fund in USD  
(1 April 2014 to 31 March 2014)

Soul City 2 327 174

National Religious Association for 
Social Development (NRASD)

6 093 831

Right To Care (RTC) 7 938 508

Western Cape Department of 
Health (WCDoH)

10 239 185

Networking AIDS Community of 
South Africa (NACOSA)

16 162 665

National Department of Health 
(NDoH)

46 978 260

Total 89 739 623

THE  
GLOBAL FUND


